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Beaver Hill Rent BMttitc. LotitiH, It.vcHtiiici.tH mul ItiHiirnncc.
and Qilman COALj,B0yie&Go. SPECIAL OFFER-- Wc have now placed the market Block 105and wafcflrontagc. and will offer lots In that

v addition at prices way below adjoining property. We will give you good terms on this property, and a few
CLEAN IN TMICK J dollars invested in lots in this addition will In window.RJR Commtn. ImI Ml., rln, Or. sure make you money. See fine display map our

ELMORE. SANBORN 1 CO. Agents. Astoria.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER... '

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Maps oi application.

i

I

Those unfortunate enough to be blind
. cannot see the elegant we carry

nor can they enioy our picnic next
1 llL EjllllLl 1 but those who can we have no

excuse for falling to take advantage of
our offers.

. Too bad that cannot participate
1 1ftia I I In our races at the picnic nor run to

I III 1 ret pick of our elegant aasort- -
1 11V of hats, etc

i .

We can only speak of those Mnnru. ".- - wU ",t,n: u you hl.""1 yur
I IIP I IP I oa Interests. It you are d t0 our
1 11 V JLf VUl arguments and Insist on nuUn clw.- - where we cannot CURE )f OIK

Of is Sale.

: : HERMAN
1

OPPOSITE
PALACE

Something New...

Children's and Youth's
Shoes, all Sizes and Styles

We also carry a fine Una of ladles' and

men's shoes, from the best to the lowest

reliable roods. AO roods wanted Just

as represented.
' JOHN HAHN A CO..

479 Commercial Street

WEATHER.

Local weat-- er for twenty-fou- r hours
, ending at t p. m. yesterday, furnished

by the' United States Department of
weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 53 degrees.
Minimum temperature, degrees.
Precipitation, .77 lnche.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1896. to date, 70.06 Inches.
Excess of from September

1st. 1896, Us date. inches.

BUSINESS

Tor the best of commercial Job print-In- s;

call at the Astorlan Job office.

Meany Is the tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur

Marshall's twine ued by 73 per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices sh lid call at the
Astorlan Job office before going else-

where.

The Oregon Trading 'Jo., 0O Commercial
street. Is the plae3 to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer, 8. FrieJman makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see bow much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish In your net to find out

A prominent sieamooai man say.: jny ;

lara., .,e uu I...., ..., .u

lsfled that the preparation made by the
Estes-Cral- n Drjg Co. Is the most palata-b- ei

and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use it

For 2S cents you .n secure an excel- -
lent meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant No. Ml Commercial street.
They are alto fully prepared to terve
all kinds of fish, game and of
the season, as well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will

to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col-

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, & Co. is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar-
shall' twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right
through. You will see why Mar-- 1

shell's Is called tho best in the world.

General Barker, the nw governor of
the Bermudas, Is a Lucknow hero.

Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength V. S-- Government Report

If you will look into the you will see that

WARRENTON
is the cream of west side The center of iutpuive-merit- s

is here, and as an investment for husiiiess or a home
there is to equal it in the whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are all large, full size, 50xlU'.. range faun $150
to $250 each. Soil on installments Terms to suit. Stove
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AROUND TOWN.

Yes! When thy heart In Its pride would
stray

From the pure first lores of Its youth
away;

When the sullying breath of the world
would come

O'er the flowers It brought from Its child-
hood's home:

Think though again of the woody glade.
And the sound by the rustling ivy made;
Think of the trees at thy father's door.
And the kindly rpsll shall have power

once more. Mrs. Hemans.

A cruel story runs on wheels and ev-

ery hanl oils the wheels as they run
George Elliot.

Basket ball will he much played this
summer.

Wide wedding rings are not considered
good form.

Mr. Richard Lemmon left last night
for Portland.

Mr. Wm. H. Miller, of St. Louis, Mo.,
Is in the city.

Flour has declined. 8ee the Pacific
Commission Co.

C. H. Wheeler, of Nehalem, was In
the city yesterday.

Charles L. Lake, of Denver. Col., was
In the city yesterday.

The Doxford will leave up the river
for Portland tomorrow.

Try C B. Smith's Vanilla Ice Cream.
It Is something rs.

Truce, of the Metropolis, ! visit
ing friends in the city. '

The only place to buy butter cheap Is
at Pacific Commission Co.

Grano Is the only healthy food for
mush. Pacific Commission Co.

One ton of rheubarb cheap. Must be
sold. Pacific Commission Co.

The regular meeting of the water com-

mission will be held this evening.

Mr. R E. .Utzinger Is laid up at his
home, quite seriously ill with pleurlHy.

EarneBt EdeB hM removed from North
ghore and , now ,lvln(f ,n nppertown.

'

A street crossing was cleaned yester-
day on Exchange street In Uppertown.

Mr. A. H. Mayer, of Honolulu, Is vlslt-- i
lng In the city, a at the Occident.

It Is understood that '.here will be an
important meeting of cannerymen today.

Mr. Raymond Brumbaugh, of San
Francisco, was at the Occident yester-
day.

August Erickson permits no (rambling
'

or games of any kind in his new bar
room.

Look out for the artistic signs posted
on the street cars by the Astoria Foot-
ball Club.

By special permission of Obnerver Oro-ve- r,

Astorians yesterday had a glimpse
of the sun.

Ice Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different
flavors at C. B. Smith's. Private par-
lors for ladies.

James Elliot, of Elliott's landing, and
G. W. Raymond, Young's flay, were In
the city yesterday.

The summer man, from all appear-
ances, will look as gay as the most gaud-
ily dressed belle.

The Best Blood Purifier Marie

(GRAIN'S. SARSAPARILLA
J25 DOSES FOR $1.00

For --ale by the E8TES-CRAI- N DRUG CO.

' 1 ' ' ' '

.
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WARRENTON

Buy your cigar, tobacco, fruit and
candy of Kmll Kttckson, Klghlh and
Commercial street.

After the brief period of unhtn ye- -'

terday afternon. the White Caps Mlaln
took possession of the bay.

Mr. William Edwards say that h (
In favor of removing the phono,-rl,n- ,

from the Oveldunt rotunda.

The meeting of the Ladle; quu,j of
Grace Church will be poetp'xted ull Wej.
netday afternoon at l: cock.

It I expected that r Hammond will
complete his Inspe- -

0f ,n Otvgon
Central road and r UrB tA AsturU during
this week.

The tre'tl of central Astoria ure In-
coming d,i,pldated. About the
on,y good thoroughfare in the .Ity Is
Du an street

Tami (i.manil'i und Charles
Van Ppekam. of the Chicago Copying
Company, were In the city yesterday,
guests at the Hotel Astoria.

It Is said that there are some men so
modest that they hide even their vir-

tues, and do II In uoh a skilful way

that nobody ever discover them.

The railroad engineer nd architect
are msalng good progress In tr.- - dr.iwlng
of plan for the depot and the water
front pile driving through the city.

Mr. John II. Trulllnger will arrive In

Astoria about the 15Ui Inst., from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been spend-

ing four of five months for his health.

John McGuIre Is making preparations
to begin the concrete and masonry work
nn inkn Kiain'a tww brvwerr butldlrig.
which Is rapidly assuming proportions.

The engineering derwirtment of the
rallrosd expect to order the shipment
of the Ycung's Bay bridge iron irom the
O. R. and N. dock to the pier tomorrow.

Mr. Sherman, manager for Herrmann
the Healer, before leaving for Portland
last evening, that nowhere In their
travels had they been as h.indomety en-

tertained as In Astoria.

The Occident Hotel yrsterday and Sun-

day was filled with crowds In walling
upon Herrmann the Heuler. That gen-

tleman seems to have struck a popular
chord In this community.

The Columbia Iron Works Is still doing
a large business. They have about fin-

ished the Iron work for the I.ewl and
Clarke bridge, and yest-nM- v cast th
last pillar for Kopp's new brewery.

The steamer O. K. yesterday afternoon
took an extraordinarily lanr loud of
snpplles to the railroad ramus above
Tongue point. Work Is bein? rushed there
In spite of the Inclement weather.

It Is stated on good suthorlty thnt
about two hundred gnmhlers and

toughs have recently arrived In

Astoria from Portland and other eltle
from which they have been shut out.

Captain Richardson. Bundiy evening.
entertained on board the ColumMn- - a
party of thirteen. Among the number
were Herrmann tne riaier nna party.
The sailors are looking for black cats.

Mr. W. A. Campbell, firemnn of
Pennoyer's great lumber mill

In Portland, and the MUses Annie and
Vergle Neuby. of Portland, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shannin of this city.

Just as the steamer Pot'er was leaving
her dock In Portland yesterday morn-
ing Purser George Woodbury received
the sad Intelligence of the sudden death
of his sister In that city early In the
morning.

Mr. G. O. Moen left last evening for
a visit to relatives In y Norway.
He came pretty nearly not getting away.
owing to the amount of handshaking he
was compelled to Indulge in on his way
to tne Doai.

Herrmann the Healer and party re-

turned last night to Portland, where they
have an engagement of several weeks.
Mr. Herrmann will make an effort to re-

visit Astoria for a day or two In the
near future.

Secretary Jensen said yesterday after-
noon that he thought it quite probable
quite a large number of the fishermen
would leave Astoria for other points
unless there was a favorable change In

the situation within a few days.

The woman who plays only "The
Maiden's Prayer" and "White Wings,"
does not wait to be asked to give an

'exhibition of her skill, while her really
talented sister, with a pleasing repertoire
has almost to be carried to the piano.

President Kendall and the Board of Dl- -'

rectors of the football club believe that
the street cars are pretty good things to
hang to. For further particulars they
refer people to the appearance of the
cars tomorrow.

W. F. McGregor reports the lumber
business as being dull. No heavy ship-

ments are being made. The Astoria box
factory is now working on an order for
a large number of boxes for the Eureka
and Epicure Packing Company.

There Is to be a reception this even-
ing given for Mr. and Mrs. Lidded at
the residence of Mrs. M. Kronqulst on
7th street. All their friends as well na
the member of the Presbyterian church
and congregation are cordially Invited.

There were quite a number of Port-lande- rs

In town yeBterday, among whom
were noticed the following: M. Frelden-tha- l,

Henry Lang, John Corklsh, M. E.
Gamsetson, C. H. Edwards, Frank

C. M. Cole an1 J. P. Jacob-so- n.

An afternoon reception toilet I. as the
front breadth handsomely embroidered
with apple blossoms. There are cascades
of rich lace down either side of this,
and the bodice and sleeves are finished
with a profusion of the same beautiful
lace.

dishing Post, G. A. R., ha received
twenty guns for use on Decoration Day,
which will be turned over to Captain
Wherity and the members of hi old
company of state militia. Commander

i
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ALDERBROOK

Tailor, of dishing Pot secure! th
loan of the arms.

The steamer Vulcan yesterday towed a
lnrge raft of logs to Portland where
they will be manufactured Into lumber,

nd probably a largo portion of the
product whipped to Astoria. There
would seem to be room enough for more

i mills at this point

The topic among th
members of the A. F. C nowadays I

the grand melodrama that they will give

next Friday week In rs theatre.
Keher-al- s are being held nearly every
night and there Is a grvut deal of bustle
and preparation.

An exciting fishing bo.it rice took place
yesterday. In which ten lat partici-
pated. A large crowd coll.vud at the

cannery, where t'e progr.sa of
the race was closely wutchod The l oat
sailed over the regular ratta course

and. a the wind was blowin a gule,
excellent time was made-Captai-n

Currle. of the unfurtiumte Glen
nniia.--. went to Portland yesterday on
his way to England. There Is some talk
of Captain Hiipn. who in.ite.l the
wrecked Glalrmore. In !'an Francisco,
coming to Astoria to examine the (lien-niora- g

and investigate to the feasi-

bility of pulling her off the sands at
North Heach.

A subscription list was wing cirri Inter)
yesterday afternoon for th purpose of
raising a fund wttn ui. 'i io pur-ii-

a rirelwll for fnlontown. At o'clock

unite a handsome sum h id le n already
raised, and President thls'ad wa con-

fident that they would b-- ahl- to ecure
a bell with a larve enough vole to
rale the dead.

Contractors Ijirsen & Greenough, who
have completed their trip over th Un-

to tiolile. returned to Portland yesterday.
It is anticipated that they will meet Mr.
Hammond there and return with him to
Aslurta for the purpos-- of riling their
bids on the construction work for the
emalnlng fifty miles Jf the grude be-

tween Tongue Point and tioble.

Illshop Morris, of the Episcopal diocese
of Oregon, will make the following visit
during the present month: May t. Klgln;
May I. Wallowa City: May Joseph:
May 11. Ascension Pay. Cove, morning;
Tnion. evening: May IS. I'nlon. morning:
Island City. eenlng; May I", llaker City,
morning, Grund. evening: May .

rarlrle City: May 21. John I'ay Town;
May ii. Canyon City, morning; Prairie
City, evening.

In the police court yesterday James
Fitch was fined IS for drunkenness. John
Glllmore was on trial, charged with va-

grancy, hut as he waa found to be In-

dustriously Inclined, willing to work If
he could find something to do, he wss
released from custody. C. W. Plerson,
who was recently given fifty clays for va-

grancy, is faring very well within the
confines of the city bastlle, and Ms

lady friends supply him
with all the delicacies of th season.

Councilman McGregor, chairman of the
committee on lire and water, has re-

ceived a letter from H. E. Purkhurst. of
the Northwest Insurance Association,
relative to the reorganization of the fire
department and lower Insurance rates.
Mr. Parkhurst puts forth his opinion a

to the manner In which the department
should be equipped, stating that he
thinks the hook and ladder truck i hould
remain at its present location. Mr. Pack-hur-

will be In Astoria on or t.bout May
16 to announce the new rates.

Delightful speclment of rhetoric, some-

times called hlfalutln by the profane,
once In a while come to hand. Here Is
an admirable one from a Southern con-

temporary: "April Is here. The roses
lave In silvery showers, like naiads bath-
ing In limpid forest streams: rainbows
bend across the sky, resplendent with
prismatic glory: the sun plays hide and
seek behind the shifting clouds, but peeps
through the rifts every mintito or two
to smile upon green, gorgeous, glorious,
grand old Texas."

Today the street cars will be decorated
with large posters, announcing to the
masss that the Astoria Football Club's
great mllltnry drama, "At the Picket
Line," will be a howling success and
will tie produced at Fisher's on May 15.

The posters, or streamers, or anything
one might call them, are works of art,
and speak volumes for the Ingenious
hand of the perpetrator. The drama will
be characteristic of everything under-
taken by the A. F. C. which meuns that
It will be excellent

The Astoria Military Band, which was
organized on Saturday, Is "omposed of
the following members and officers: Fred
lirown, drum major; J. H. Kreyer feader)
solo b flat cornet: John Seiner, first b
flat cornet; H. Coyne, second b flat cor-
net; A. P. Astranderf third b flat cornet;
L. E. Blakesley, solo e flat alto; Jos.
Orlhler. first e flat alto: Warren iluker,
second e flat alto; John Kamp, first b flat
tenor: Kddle Pleiss, second b flat tenor:

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fmlr.

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

LOTS

ARE

lot on wlik'ti to Imllil a tiotitr, clmo.se a lomtlnn that Is sure lo Improve

time pies on ; a locution wlu-r- e ill" viIiics of pmpf rty will locrrasc In- -

siraJ of Rolnjf down uiiill lo;s arr Bui

Lots In

from

Will be It I th tines! In Astoria for

htmifs. and vlih the for tbtt part of the city tb

ulll in value the ml two jrars,

V. K. Weaverson. first trombone, slide;
L l. !avl. second slide;
Henry Cus.r, baritone: B II. Crispin,
. .. ......c t. l.- lltrt.'k.luoa; r r. nujii. w -
ford, bass drum ami cymbal OnVer
A. V. tstrarler, presmeni; j m. ni'in,
. . ... kn.lu, man.,.,!............. I .leaner; jw Mni'irr, ...i!...
K. Itlakesloy, treasurer; Kddl I'lcln. sec
retary.

Mrs. Klliaheth Coe died suddenly yes-

terday morning at the resident of her
sister. Mrs. N. Clinton. Mrs. Coe lisd
been a sufferer from asthma for a num.
ber of years, but no Imminent danger
was untlcliwiiil. nd her death w a
great shock to her many friends. When
Mrs. Coe retired Sunday evening she wu

to nil appearance In good health When
her sister Went to call her at ):li yester-ila- y

morning, she found her des.l In led.
IWeasid was W years of age. having
Wen horn January b. C Hhe n a
daughter of the late Job Ko and rross-e.- 1

the plains In the early Sn's. Fight
children survive her. all hut on of whom
are refilling in lbl city Th funcrnl
will take place today, services w'll be
held at timer church at IS and th
rvmalna will lw laid to rest In Green-

wood, the steamer Ma flower leaving her
wharf at I ' Member of the Pioneer
and Historical Society an I friend of
th deceased are Invited to attend.

"How are you. Mr McGregor? 11. tly
weather. Isn't It?" "Oh. I am very well,
thank vou Yes; rather wet " "How I

politics"' "Well. I don't really know.
Little too soon yet " "Mr. McGregor,
how do you stand on the money 0.11c.
Hon? Are you one of those gracing.
selilsh goldbugs. who would rmin in
life out of the 'poor worklnmnan.' or do
you believe In the free and unlimited
coinage of any old thing at the mtlo of
US to 1?" "Now you are isklng me some-

thing almut which I do not ' are to
leehire mys.df. However. If

not favoring the fre and unlimited coin-

age of sliver at th mtlo of l to I
makes one a gold bug. I guess I'm a
goldbug To me this fr-- e silver Id-- Is

mr of an experiment thnn anything
else, and I urn Inclined to he a triri
shy of experiments. Furthermore, I am
of the opinion that the money question
will settle Itself in th eourie of time."
"So you do not favor :h. Ire and un-

limited colnnse of silver?" "No." "No,
thank you. 1 never stnokewell. I don't
know: being a. It' you, 1 will. Good,
day." "Good day."

Rumor were current Sunday and ye.
tirday that some kind it a compromise
agreement had l en lietween
the fishermen and M. J. tttnnev wrerehy
Ih latter was to wmmsiiv fishing this
week and pay five rents per pound for fish
and that In return he i to be given
a monopoly of the business by the fish-

ermen. In reply to Inquiries. Secretary
lensen. of the I'nlon. Iate'1 to an As-

torlan that so far a h

knew there was nothing In th rumor
and that th situation now remain ex-

actly a It ha for week past; no over-

ture of that nature Mai be-- n made to
Mr. Kinney, and that the Istest report
showed that there wa no change In th.
situation up or down th river and that
so far as he knew there was no change
In th attitude of the packer Mr. Kin-
ney, (peeking for hlins,.f, said: "I have
nos withdrawn from th faekrs' Asso-
ciation: I have not talked with th fish-

ermen' union or any of Its memb'r
within a week past: I do not know of
snv proposition mad to me by them:
I cannot now pay flvj cent per pound
for fish, hut I have simply gone along
quietly ind made preparation to open
my cannery should the opportunity com
for doing so."

HICVCLB ACADEMY.

Hhermnn A Thing have opened a riding
'hool next door to Pa-lf- lc Kzpress office.

Competent Instructor constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland ind Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent.

m.YKim A.vn bkixkhs.
Th following transfer were filed for

record yesterday at the office of County
Recorder flunderson:
Kate K. Ilohson et a to Anna

Johnson, Ixits 3. 4. 5, '.), 11 and
12. Hlock M. Olney's Astnrl i I 211

J. T. Woody to H O. ViinDusen,
of land In sections ft an I 3, town-
ship ft north, range 7 west Sou

W. K. Warren and wife to Oeorg
T. flooded, U.ls IS and 11, Hlock
1, Flavel ('enter 100

HERMAN THE

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Herman the Wise, the
wonderful bargain sell.ir. A trial will
suffice to convince you that he enn cur
a lean pocket licok and fit any shnped
man, whether suffering from rheumatism
or the office Itch. Wise's clothes fit with-
out rubbing your plne or your hack or
pulling your leg. All aro treated alike.
Consultation free.

I'KOPOBAI.fl ron WOOD.

Healed proposals will be received by the
Astoria and Columbia Klver Railroad Co.
at their office In Astoria until r.oon, May
9l h, and then opened, for furnishing
thereto Wm cord of fir wood. The wood
Is to be delivered In such quantities and
at such times as tho punehiiser may de-

sire, but all will bo recelv?d within one.
year after bids are opened. Ill'Wers will
state price per cord for 2 ft. wood, and
price per cord for 4 ft. wood, delivered
on whnrf along the company's line In
Astoria. Also price per cord for each
length of wood on hoard car at Wnr-rento-

Approved bomla will be re-

quired of the niincessful bidder. The
right Is reserved by the company to re-

ject any and all bids. For further par-
ticular apply nt office of A. ami C. R.
R, Flavel nulldlng, Astoria, Or.

containing bid should he marked
"Hid for Wood," and addressed A. and
C. R. R., Astoria, Or.

The only place In Astoria to buy

HAHflAI'AHII.!.A
Is at thi Estca-Cral- n Drug Company's,

Minister Terrlll, who I home from
Turkey on leave of absence, is visiting
his aged mother who live In Lynch-
burg, Va.

IN ALDCRBROOK
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$200 to $700. Easy Terms
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50x100
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Investment
Co.

ALU KINDS OF

Smoked and Salt Fish
AT VERY LOW PRICKS

Genuine Yarmouth Bloaters
...25c PER DOZEN...

Foard & Stokes Co.
AUCTION...

DRY (10005, CLOTHING
U00T5 AND SHOES...

FURNISHING GOODS
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon, Furniture and Fixtures

la lots la anil purchasers al TIIKIN OHM I'HM
... ... Ai ttiu is. .. . e. BAPL0W-WIL- L

. . . mercantile company
ami toMwritt ariitKT n. nti:i am, Aitnr.

tin t lie rilo ol

Hustler's
rwentieth St.

Is situated
Good hills

Reason IVtntv
lion thirty

Why ride

Lots Magnificent
river

Are
Kuhv andSelling!

mul
Month

vjiriiiiT
days in advance of the

w

wiles for itHith iices,
hay, and shel-

tered.

guides; little no

grading neceHsary.

48- - Street.

IS
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In article of FURNITURK of th right
kind.

And we would suggiat at this season a
nlc Sideboard, Extension Tsbl. or set
of Dining Chairs. W have th largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at price that cannot fall to please
th closest buyers.

& SON.

1872 I'M
Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour A Mill

Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors A Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
AsUjrls snd Upper Astorls

Pins T snd Coffees, Tsble Dellnc'ei, Domeitlc
na Tropksl Krulli, Vegetable!, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, btc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

THE ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleaasnt even-

ing, go to the ANCHOR. Concert every
evening by first claa orchestra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over the bar.

JOHNPON CARLSON, Props.
N. Ill Astor Street

Astoria
&

426...
Bond Street...

r;-:::,- ";

We have concluded to five op tus-In- cu

In AstorU. tticrtfort we will
sell our whole stock of

Astoria
McKce Ave.

(irjjriTs iui'1 .vpta- -

North

over-

looking and minny

natural or

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.,
Bond

THERE?

HEILBORN

Feed,
Paints,

ROSS HIGGINS& CO

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Act a trustee for corporations and In-
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on tlm dnpoall

C. II. FAOIO President
1IKNJ. 'YOUNO ot

FRANK PATTON CashUr
DIRECTOR8:

J. Q. A. Rowlby, C. . Pa?, BanJ.
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
El Demsnt, D. K. Warren.

North Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at the
Bunnystde Saloon or Louis iioentg
th Coinopolltn Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

AHTOHIA IKON WOHKB
Cooromly St,, foot of Jack 100, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marin Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specially.
Castings of All pMrrlptlnna Made to Order on

Short Notice.
John Pox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. -- . Fox Vio President
O. R. Prael Secretary
First National Bank Treasurer

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a t
portrait of a inuii brimming
(iter with pluaiant thought.
Hurl) quality In the liquor
w have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Contc and Trq Them

, iiucjiiks & co.

SEASIDE SAWIKIII1I1.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kind of finish;
mouldings nd shingle; alio bracket
work dons to order. Term reaonabl
and prices at bedrock. Ml orders
promptly attended to. Office snd yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Seastds, Oregon.


